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Uneeda 
Waufer 

The Best of ANTHRACITE 
AND BITUMINOUS COAL. 
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WANT YOUR 
ORDERS. 

$ull Sber dumber to.» 
, *• « , " - • ...ĵ  i ••••• ' - • 

Iftone? to Xoan on 
farm laitbs1^^ 

m 

at reasonable interest. Farmlands bought and so*d. ^ 
Fire Insurance. Office in corner of Hammer & Con- " ^ 
d y ' s  s t o r e  b u i l d i n g .  ,  •  ;  J  - '  : ,  .  "  

HANS 0. LIEN, Cooperstown, N. D 

Hie son never sets on the reputation 
" 1 Of •• - ' '"'v 

Htcndkir Jar haa b«n aapplantad by the UnMda Jlitfer 
Wljfftr box. The bos that kcipi ita content* aa fresh aa the day 
they case from the oraa. Whan yoor appetite craves a fresh, awaat, 
delicate mortal try a UnMdt Jiltjer Wayfer. Keep the box 
when you eaa try them oftao. Whaca the children can get than aa 
often aa they like. 

Uneeda 
s Jinjer Waufer 
la the awaal eUtar ofVnNM Blaeult. Ask joar grooer Dor 

Ma«ao>lrky RITNNJIl. BtSCUFT COffML 
® fiofalaleia of Mw mtrtwid trade mark—"Un—da." 

thev we known thttMighotit 
m tike fur « wearing world. 

THE 

I STATE UNIVERSITY 
i , Grand Forks, N. D. 

I [ Will open for its 
; , ?«'•'; Sixteenth Annual Sesiloa 
:' Tuesday, September 26, *99. 
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'ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS. 
Monday, Sept. 36, 9 a. m. 
The University is the oldest and 

best equipped educational institu
tion in the state. 

The Library, Museum snd labor
atories are unusually complete. 

A NEW D0KMIT0RY with ac
commodations for about 100 young 
men 

A NEW DRILL HALL has been 
erected during the preneut sum
mer. 

The buildings ore heated by 
steam and lighted l>y Electricity. 

Physical Culture for young 
men. 

COURSES , 
Three college courses, Four years each, $ 
Preparatory course, - - Three years. Si 
Normal Coarve - - - - Five years. A> 

standard ef scholarship equal to that T 
to the oldest and best Institutions of the j 
country. 

TUITION FRBB. 
B <ard with room, heated, lighted and 

fnrnished including the privilege of 
bath, use of laundry,ect., $8 per week. 

A. Law Department has been 
established with Hon. Guy C. H. 
Corliss, ex-Chief Justice of N. 
D , as Dean, and will be open 
for the reception qt students at 
the beginning of the school 
year. 

Tha faculty Includes among others 
flie Judice* of/the Federal and state 
eourts, to gether with many of the sblest 
lawyer* In the state. 
For further information and catalogue, 

addieas 

WEBSTER MERRIFIELD, 
President. 

University, N. D. 
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Hit mllkQewntha^ 

Kello^ 

hoes 
«*. the* 
limit of 
cxceilmnca 
w jn 
eorAror* 
material 
and work-
manshipL 
You will 
be pleas? 
ed toying 
a pair 

Kaiwiki, Hawaiian Islands. 
KAIWIKI, HANAIIAN I., Sept. *99. 

GRIGGS COURIER: 
It has been some time since my 

last letter, but do not think me buried 
beneath tbe lava just because I am 
within sight pf a burning volcano. 
You have no doubt heard many ac
counts of the Dewey cone of Manna 
Loa, and from what I have seen in 
Eastern papers, they were greatly 
magnified, so I will try to tell you as 
near as 1 can from actual observa
tion the "straight of it" Just previ
ous to the eruption we had some 
quite heavy shocks from below, and 
on the evening of July 3d we had the 
heaviest of all. It made my house 
seem to bubble like the lid of a boil
ing tea kettle, but dene no damage 
to any property on the island, 
though it created a very peculiar 
feeling, makes one feel so helpless, 
can't say I admire it, and do not 
care to teel any more oi it. Well 
the morning of the 4th, about 3 
o'clock the Dewey crater sprang into 
existence and tons of molten lava 
were thrown hundreds of feet in the 
air, to the great relief of everybody 
here as from all appearances there 
was an eruption pending and no one 
knew where it came or how long it 
would be coming. Now let me ex
plain myself. While those volcanoes 
are gathering strength the island is 
subject to earth quakes; and some 
times very destructive. But while 
they are active there are no earth 
quakes. The crater continued to 
pour out burning lava until July 18, 
a stream larger than the Sheyenne 
river, but it was over a part of the 
island where it done no harm; not 
one dollars' worth of property lost ex
cept shoe leather on the feet of sight 
seers. Well now you probably want 
to know where it is from my place. 
It is in the same direction and dis
tance as Jamestown is from Coopers-
town. The lava came direct our 
way but stopped some 20 miles short 
of us and looked as terrible as a 
strawpile down about Mr. Hyde's 
place burning, not any more. 

Offieial Oirectorv 

Qslsinui T g*g'r.OW* 
LI—t. Oovwnoi—^ostpliM. Devoid  ̂
Secretary—Jred Valley. 
Treasurer- O. W. Driecoll. 

e/SaUaad*4"8' *' r>Ml1 Instrartib-rfoae 
Attorney Otneral—John P Cowan. 4 
Ailitw-A. N. Carlblom. 
Kaprane Coart Jadfe*—N. C. O nf, 

Alfred Wallln, J.M. Bartaoiomew. 
_Railroad Comalssloners—L. L. Wniton, H. 
Briekaon, John Simon*. 

CMaaalasloaer of Labor—Hennr U. Thomas. 
Commissioner of Insurance—Geo. W. Uarriaen 
Congressman—B. F. Spalding. 
Jadge District court. Fifm District—8. L 

Glaspel',of Jamestown. 
counr* ovnoaas. 

CommiMHmers — Jot- Buchheit, chalrmau; C 
J. Luckon, 11. Wiiaob. Chas. Neiaon, John 
Feeholdt. 

Register of Deed*—J. II. Slnelsir. 
Oierk of District Court—O. D. Purlntot.. , , 
Sheriff—J. C. Thingleetsd. , 
DIMnct Attorney—Km j. K, Tuft© ? 
Treasnrsr—A. H. Berg. 
Auditor—P. A. ifelgard. ' 
Purveyor—Martin A.Ueland 
Snot, of Schools—Andrew Sinclair - -
County Jndge—C. H. Johnson. ' , 
Coroner—Dr. Bersstrom 

TikenUp 
One gray gelding colt, about (i months 
old, white face. Had on baiter. Own
er prove property, pay charges and 
take away. 

STEVE HUNTLEY, 
See. 15-146-59. • - . ., 

YOU 

It May Save Your Lii\>. 

A dose or two of Foley's iloney and 
Tar will prevent on attack of pnett 
monia, grip or severe cold if taken in 
time. Cures coughs, colds, croup, 
LaGrippe hoarseness, difficult breath
ing, whooping cough, incipient con 
sumption, asthma or bronchitis. Gives 
positive relief in advanced stages of 
consumption, asthma or bronehitis. 
Guaranteed. 

For sale by H. H. BATSMAN & Co. 

FARMING IN HAWAII. 
Undoubtedly some of your readers 

and my old friends would like to 
know something about the mode of 
(arming here, it you could call it 
farming. Well, bear in mind now I 
will only speak of farming by small 
farmers, not of plantations, for that 
is something altogether different, I 
will tell you all I can about that in 
some other letter. 

The ground is dug up with hoes, 
for not one farmer in fifty has a 
plow or a horse that would draw one 
if he had it. Horses are used here 
to. pack and do not know anything 
about harness. Such things as a 
harrow are unknown, they dig or work 
the ground up with their hoes and 
leave it in ridges^so as to plant on 
the ridges to keep things out of the 
water. Our annual rain fall is some
thing like 200 inches, but the ground 
is very porous and commonly looks 
dry, when you stir it, then you find 
it is quite wet. The farming is most 
ly done here by Japs as we call them 
and of course it is done on Astatic 
principles. They raise potatoes and 
garden track mostly, and sell it for 

prices that would scare a common 
Dakotian. Potatoes are two cents a 
pound and other things in proportion. 
(Eggs 5 cents each.) Now let me 
tell you some of the pecularities of 
vegetable life* You know of course 
we never have any frost to kill things 
off, consequently some of them don't 
know enough to die when their time 
comes, but live right along. A 
gentleman told me on his honor that 
he bought a place when he came here 
12 years ago and there was a pump
kin vine then bearing and it is still 
there and bearing yet. Says he don't 
think they ever die. Sweet potatoes 
grow and fruit as long as they are 
cultivated and fertilized. We have a 
squash here called Pe pe nola or 
Madeira squash that, "once started 
always started" and lakes the place 
of polatoss It is whileish yellow, 
pear sliaped.and the size of a very 
large potato. It takes (he place of 
potatoes when ripe »nd is excellent 
for pickles when green. But there 
is another feature with all these long 
lived vegetables, it takes a long while 
for them to come to maturity. Stuff 
I planted last January are only com
mencing tq fruit now. Lima beans 
last foe years, grow vines like grape 
vines. Get a nice arbor of theih 
and you can have them continuously 
but it takes nearly a year before they 
are much good.. I planted some in 
Feburary and they are furnishing us 
with a fine mess once a week, and by 
the time they are a year old I don't 
think we can use all they bear. But 
oh! don't a Northerner get disgusted 
watching for things to grow. There 
were some parties who canie from 
Seattle when I came. They have 
given up all hopes, are now setting 
around waiting for a buyer. 

But of course they want a young 
fortune for their land and the pros
pects are, they will get it as laud has 
tripled in value, here this summer 
Land that was sold last winter for $25 
and $30 is now sold tor £75 and £100 
per acre. 

Will add that it is no use to send 
temperature, in order to get. it just 
change the dates on what I did send 
you and it would be as near correct 
as I could give it. But will say this 
much that I have seen the warmest 
winter and the coqlest summer I ever 
saw. 

The worst of it is a fellow has 
nothing to reckon from. No set 
time for harvest, the woods are al
ways green. No change in their 
foliage, a leaf will die and fall off per 
haps sometimes, but one will never 
notice it. The health of myself and 
famiiv continues good. 

BF.N KUHNS. 

No Biffht to Ufpiiiiesiiii. 
The women who is lovely in face, 

form and temper will »lw»ys have 
friends, but one who would be alt rue 
tivo must keep her health. If «h« is 
weak, sickly and all run down, she will 
bt* nervous and imtnblK. If sh<« has 
coU8ti|>Htion or kidn«y trouble, her 
impure blood will cause pimples, 
blotches, skin eruption* and a wretched 
complexion. Electric Bitter is the best 
medicine in the world to ivgnlale 
stomach, liver and kidneys and to purl 
fy the blood. It gives strong nerves 
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rioh, 
complexion * It wil 1 make a good-look 
ing, charming woman of 'a run-down 
invalid. Only SO cent atH. H. Bate-
man & Co's. Drug Store. 

ought to know that when suffer 
ing from any kidney trouble that 

a safe, sure remedy is Foley's Kidney 
I lure. Guaranteed or money refunded. 

For sale by H. H. BATEMAN (k Co. 

ATTENTION FARMERS!—DO you de
sire to secure hundreds of sample cop
ies of agricultural journals, maga
zines, newspapers, books, catalogues 
and circulars of the latest improved 
farm implements and machinery, and 
be kept posted on improved seeds and 
stock, for two years or more? If so 
send us your name with ten cents in 
silver and we will insert the same in 
the American Farmers' Directory, 
which goes whirling all over the Unit
ed States to publishers, merchants 
and manufacturers. You will get 
more good reading matter than you 
could purchase for many times the 
small cost of ten cents. We want 
every farmer's name in the United 
States in our Directory at once. 

Address FARMERS DIRECTORY Co., 
Dep't. 186.- v Birmingham, Ala 

A LimaMan's Testimony. 
I have obtained excellent results from 

the use of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE. 
It relieved my bnck-ache and severe 
pain over the hips. It toned up my 
system and gave me new vim and 
energy. I regai d it as au honest and 
reliable remedy for all Kidney diseases 
It makes no false claims but does what 
it says when given a fair trial. I 
certainly recommend it. 

WM. FINN, 447 Elida Load Lima, O. 

M ink a Enti 

SAINT PAUL 
-AND 

MINNEAPOLIS C 
-TO-

i SHMGO.. 
Electric Uffhted fuut 

1 Steam Heated. 

John Morris. -
Practical -

i J" 

Barber, 
C03PERST0WN. N D. II 1^1 
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If You Want a Clean Shave 

or a First-Class Hair-Cut You 
; Get it at His Shop.* 

" Dr. C. L Brimi, 
NORSK L/COE. 

Physiciao and SorgeoD. 
m COOPERSTOWN. N. D. 

Office in rooms formerly occupied by 
_ ' \ 'J Dr. Platou. <.V-

Night calls answered from hotel. 
•v*,~ 

Volcanic Irruptions 
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life 
of joy, Bueklen's Arnica- Salve cures 
them; also Old Running and Fever 
Sores, Ulcers, Boils. Felons, Corns, 
Warts, (puts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile 
cure 011 earth. Drives out Pains and 
Aches, Omy 2* cts>. a box. Cure 
gurranteed, Sold by H. H. liateman 
& Co., druggists. 

Notice of Election. 
Notice is hereby given that on Tues

day the 7th day of Nov. next at the 
several voting precincts in the second 
commissioner district, comprising the 
townships of Ball Hill, Cooperstown 
and Clearfield, the village of Coopers-
town and the congressional town 146, 
range 61, known as voting precinct 
No. 4, in the county of Griggs an 
election will be held for county com
missioner which election will be 
opened at 8 o'clock in the morning 
and will continue open until 5 o'clock 
in the afternoon of that day. 

Dated this 5th day of October. A. 
D. 1899. 

P. A. MFLGARD, Auditor. 
. » 

It Save Her X^ite. 
ALISS MAMIE SMITH, Middlesboro, 

Ky-, writes: 
My little sister had the Croup ver 

bad. I gave her several doses of 
Foley's Honey and Tar and she wat 
instantly relieved. It saved her life. 

For sale by H. H. BATSMAN & Co. 

50 YEARS' 
JEXPERIENCS 

'ATENTS 
TRADE MABK* 

DCSIONS 
COPYRIGHTS AC. 

Anyone sending a cketch and description ma* 
nlckly ascertain our opinion free whether aa 
iventlon is probably patentable. Communis* 

^ - on Par -tions strictly confident! 
sent free. Oldest osanL. „ 

Patents taken through Mnnn _ iptekU notio, without charge. In the 

Scientific Htneritaii. 
A handsomely l1.!-' weklr. I.arjrest cir. 
cnlatlon «f »nr •'i<s i> >urnal. Terms, 91 a 
year; four, in ^ubyall newsrtealsn. 

Branci. 

Hit. 

; A ShortSad Story. 
A Cold 
Neglect. 

! Pnumonia. 
Grief, 

0 . Had Foley's Honey and Tar 
been used this stoi'} woultl have had a 
happy ending. 25c and 50c. 

For sale by H. H. BATEMAN & Co. 

Is Your Back Breaking 
Does it feel that way? It's a wai ning 

that your kidneys are giving out. Help 
them. They need it or they wouldn't 
ask so sharply for aid. Keep the kid 
neys right and good henlth will always 
be your portion. IIow will yon do 
that? Take Bright's Kidney Pills, the 
modern, scientific, up-to-date medicine, 
that banishes kidney baeknche, kidney 
ailments, sleeplessness and urinary dis 
turbances in either adults or children 
Twenty-five cents per box. 

, For sale by p. H. Bateman & CO. 
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BY FROM ST. LOUIS 8§ 

VIA THE 

uuins NUM. 1 i 
AND TUB * 1 

'L01M Main Heiitif 
and connecting lines, by the way of f 

Nashville > 
Chattanooga 

• ' ?&*» ti ' "S -

AtlantA. > 
Leaves St. Louis every evening, is a solid trai» -
to Nashville and carries a j 

Thrsugli Slsspaig Car 
St Louis ts Msmmlls, Fk 

, Day Express also leaves St. Louis every 
morning and came* « through parlor car ana 
coach to Naehrlile- connecting with through 
sleeping cars t» Savannah, thus giving 

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
to Nashville, Chattanooga, Atlanta and Jack
sonville, ccnnecting for all principal polntsl' 
the southeast, snob se Charleston, Wilmington* 
Aiken and Savannah, and for all points 
Florida. 

k4 

r 
Tickets and full infortnntion « ncerningthe 

above can be had of agents of t|i«: ••Central,rand 
connecting lines. 

C. C. McCARTY, D. P. A. St. Louis. Mo. 

H. HAN JON, 
Chicsgo. 

MKRUT.A.O.P.A 
Dubuque, la 

TlieBanaer Pile Cure. 
Is Banner Salve. It gives immediate 

relief and will soon effect a cure. 25o 
For sale by H. H. BATEUAN A Co. 
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